Tyrone Twp. Regular Board Mtg-Minutes
Township Office-July 12th,2016-7:30pm
*Meeting was posted as required. Supv.-Kaminski opened at 7:30pm.
*Members present: Dennis Kaminski, Dave Ignasiak, Juli Hall, Shelley Worley, Ione Stark. Mike RexfordFire Chief.
*Visitor’s Present: Ron Fritz, Kevin Milanowski, Bob Sarachman
* Minutes-distributed:Motion made by Juli to accept the minutes-6/14,6/27; seconded by Dave. Carried.
*Library Report-distributed. Liz was out sick. Juli mentioned the door in the women’s bathroom is
scratching the new flooring. We might look into new locks for office/library.(SA Morman).
*Fire Report-(36) calls, 3-assists with 2-Sparta,1-Casnovia. Meeting with the County this morning, had
(5) bidders attend. Mike appreciated County working so well on the specs; Target date is Aug. 9th. He is
working on Zoning issue across from Algoma School; they had 15 vehicles down to 6.
*Public Comment-None
*Treasurer’s Report-placed on file. IT update with Windows 10 being available for free update thru
7/31; Gary has updated those computers that were compatible. Shelley’s had to be replaced.
*Bills-Addt’l to RC Lawn. Motion made by Dave to approve as presented; seconded by Shelley. Carried
*Clerk’s Report-PDR application to remain active-2016 recycle was rec’d for Don Dewys. Read the
information to the board, and no modifications have been made; signature with approval will be sent to
Kent/MSU Extension office. Special license for Amer. Legion-Aug. 21st-Golf Outing was offered by Dave
and supported by Shelley. Carried. Planning Comm has to reschedule the planner-Tim Johnson to come
on either the 15th or 29th of Sept.
*Supervisor’s Report-no special meetings attended; but did go to the Fire Station this morning for the
bid process with the County. He will attend the mtg Thursday, with the County Comm talking about
adding a 70cent surcharge onto the phone bills. Motion was made by Ione to have Dennis take a
resolution from our board stating that we are in favor of the County levying the ½ mill instead of putting
the surcharge on the Nov. ballot; seconded by Shelley. Carried.
*Old Business-None
*New Business-Dennis was asked by the Village to attend their meeting on the 14th; discussing College
St. being a one-way street.
*Adj-8:11pm

